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The next Senate meeting of the Fall will be convened on September 9th, 2014, at 6:00 PM in 
the MSC Chambers. 
 
 
 
 
University of South Florida  
Student Government Fifty-Fifth Student Senate 
 
Fall Session 
September 2nd, 2014 
 - ORDERS OF THE DAY - 
 
• Call to Order & Pledge of Allegiance     6:00 PM - 6:01 PM 
• First Roll Call        6:01 PM - 6:03 PM 
• Additions/Deletions and/or Clarifications to the Orders of the Day 6:03 PM - 6:04 PM 
• Additions/Deletions and/or Changes to the Minutes   6:04 PM - 6:05 PM 
• Legislative Branch Report       6:05 PM - 6:20 PM 
• Executive Branch Report       6:20 PM - 6:25 PM 
• Judicial Branch Report       6:25 PM - 6:30 PM 
• SGATO Report        6:30 PM - 6:35 PM 
• Open Forum        6:35 PM - 6:45 PM 
• General Business        6:45 PM - 8:50 PM 
 Senate Pinning Ceremony 
 Joint Resolution on First Reading 
1. JB [R] 55-010 Welcome to Dean Charles Adams 
2. JB [R] 55-011 Welcome to Dean Robert H. Bishop 
3.1. JB [R] 55-012 Welcome to Mark Kingston 
 Fiscal Legislation on First Reading 
1. SB [A] 55-005 Academy of Managed Care Pharmacy 
2. SB [A] 55-008 Moot Court 
3. SB [A] 55-009 USF Speak 
4. SB [A] 55-010 ISES Power 
5. SB [A] 55-012 Disaster and Humanitarian Relief Student Collaborative 
6. SB [A] 55-013 Fashion Executives 
The next Senate meeting of the Fall will be convened on September 9th, 2014, at 6:00 PM in 
the MSC Chambers. 
 Vote of Confidence for Christopher Johnson as Appropriations & Audits Chairman 
 Statutory Legislation on Frist Reading 
1. SB [S] 55-012 Title VII Reform Bill 
2. SB [S] 55-013 Adding ERC as a Functioning Group 
 Vote of Confidence for Christopher Johnson as Appropriations & Audits Chairman 
 ASRC Discussion 
• Announcements         8:50 PM - 8:58 PM 
• Final Roll Call        8:58 PM - 8:59 PM 
• Adjournment        9:00 PM 
